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f 1 - r - and planted Inwinter;warnr room liuiuj, ,

- -I- NGENUITY :
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laTomwe ppportunStjLjccf w, or in ttber,words
- I cuijt cut tm oilier innn;nn Ji,. vitK JOHN-- 3. BOGER

' 1 ' ' ' - AND; , .... j j Vl

33 r.
TLTrAS just returned from K
JJLJL and.Philadelphia. with a ereatriety of . v - . nT r

sfS NEW. AND DESIRABLE

Among which are gold and silver LeTert.!r
pine and common Escapement Watches fi

"L

gold antj stone Rings and Pins, (new and bean
ttful patterns,) fine Bracelets and Neckkr
gold GanTand FoU Chains and Keys, iM J5

. . silver Pendls and Thimbles, ;

d

Gold and Silver Spectacles,
German .Silver Steel and common ck,v

Gold Lockets and Clasps,-she- ll CardXases. Pen
Pocket Knives, Razors, Scissors, Purse Clasps and taWr

ju

Hair Pins and Bugles, Coral and satin Deeds, toouibrnses, pocket Compasses and Combs, fancy French foap
Chapman's and Emerson's superiorlCazor StSum

Silver Plated Candlesticks, Snvfer's and TtavL

et Books, Silk Purses, Music, Boxes, foe- Walking Canes, Hemming' best
5

Needles, Bodkins & Silver But. 1 '
terKNIVES, i

Together widt. greamriety of other article's.
which have been carefully selected in .2quality.and will be sold very W f0r c.S'pewS
ing to purchase articles in my fine, would do well to Sbefore purchasing elsewhere. T

All kinds of Watches will be paired. ih
chronomiters, duplex, horizontal, patem-leve- r. ttuvj
repeanng and plain. , Also, clocks, musical boxes
all kinds of Jewelery will be put in order 'm.msJnS
tern- - Having obtained ft very steady and skilful
man from a celebrated Watchmaking EstablUhmint in
Philadelphia, he feels no hesitation in sayingihat he wffl
be able to give entire satisfaction to all those who mT &
vor him with their work. All he asks is a trial - ,

Lepine and plain watches willbe altered to patent W U
vers, and warranted to perform well, I '" u

,-

Old gold and silver taken in exchange for work aL. v

Salisbury, April 5, 1845 . ? --Cjtf' t

NE, NEW, NEWER THlNEVEB
And the best assortment

0F,--
"

' f

Confectionaries

.if-

m) TEAS.

itXIIB WORD IS VERY NIGH THEE, IN

Tini MOUTH ANJJ IN 1T1 1 x . J.1 Jc a IV -.- -

1 ; . J Deuteronomy xxx. J 4.

Dreams shall bind my bou! no longei
Darkly to the valley clod; ,p v v .

i Ever iliall its flight grow stronger, , :; .
.! IT --, .....I flnrl -

1 Near unto me, - ; -

i.

Y4 1 Thrilling through me, . i.:r
Ul kind voice shall never.ewe - -.-....

IWhisp'ring words of. truest peacr.,.

If Whf n the night Is round; me sweeping, ;

i ' "
I Like a wide protecting wing ; ;. :.t:. ....

i fcre mine eyes are darkJMfW; ;
Ereathes tnat voice iiwu --o

' ; i r -- I shall heir it,! r:t : t.
: Put not fear ft- - . :.f

Echoed through my bosom core i .. .r
" Go beloved and sin no more." i- : v

. "Then though eVil hands,b wresting, r

f Written senptnres trom my'signt
joys goes on, attesting f - " V f

God's high word of love and Jignt :

J - ever dimming,
I ; Ever hymning, f ;

1
r- -

To
i

the long enduring
. . . breast. . mm

f Come and I will cive you res- i-

llis desr mercy, very surely.
i Shall be near for ever Imore

If confidingly and pnrelyt
.1 God my God I still adore
': - From his altarr; i

r r. i . , , ..4

St
' Blessed are the pare in! bear

yM the iasr,'when 6er rne ihk-kl- ; ' . '
. Gather Hm the damps of death ; '

I '. And the prayer" Com ! Jesus quickly
i .!- - Struggles through my .fleeting breath:

r - - God forgive me, 1
:

" S; - And receive me j - i '

'

. In bis mansions, bright and blest,
- Entered into heaven's rest.

H. M.

GETMARUIED.
Dow, Jr., the inimitable preacher of the

JJew York ftundav Mercurv.thnsdiscour- - I

seiVn!gettinjMnarried. Jtissaid he is a- -
't. Lk-- :i '

i tl .1.1.1 . j, iiuoui io enier me aory esxaie oi vyeaiecK.lvIlliji-.i- . ...... i . .
i iiounsr man i u vou nave arnveu ai

W M' - WM:it.lM every o,h.
er copsiaeration give way to tnat ol get- -

married.. Don't think of doimr anv
kliink else. Kep poking about ahbn
thd Fubbish of the world Hll you have stir--

in th- -idMSSrr TJrr r " Vl orJng th(j matter;. for you know that delays
hr? ?dabgeroQS. A feood ,wife is the most
constant and faithful companion you can

. L.-- i ::tt. jh... i i. i - I
. J'osMuiy nave

.

oy yourisiae, wmie penor--. . .i c p i j - i" lit J"" V! ,"rTa -

luucn to tier, one s oi mora sprviw. rnn.
uJij "lVT rrilfr."!"1!1!- - ::njSmooth your your cares' for you

your trousers, andperchance your
mannerssweeten your! sour moments as
Well al Your tpa and rntTif;rrti vnn
lie,! perhaps, iI your shirt t bosom, but not
yoMr:! temncr : W: instead, of sowing thn
seeds of sorrow in vour nat.li. shn will snwr
buttons on your shirts, and plant happi- -
ness instead of harrow feetb in your bo--' sohii;:;Yesahd If vbu'areltoo eonfoiind.'
id azv or too proud to do such worlrvnnr.

sclfj 'she will chop woo'd, and dig potatoes
for jdinher ; for her love fpr her husband
is such that she will do any thing to please

v hinjj-exce- pt receive company in her every
day) clothes. VWhen a woman loves, she
loves .with a double distilled devotedness ;
nndj wlien she hates, she hates on the high

a,s the ocean, as strong asi aliempen hal--
ter. and as immiitnW nsh c .

Shej won't change it, except it is in a very
, strong Ht

.

of jealousy
. .

and jeven then itj r a a - 1 wjmgcrs, as 11 lorn to partIifce evening twi- - f

lignpats ine: windows otWie west. Get
xname0 oyvall means, lU thexctises U.

vaii umi d; j-- Tj,jjuu up against
a,in,'it worth a spoonfui of; pigeon's milk.:Tt .:t.-- . . .iiorL thif. if hi.t ...:ti. 1 1 1 1- "io niiu 11 uirai vviiri t ph in nni Am
rifojjm"ett, you'are not able to support ;a
Wijpend upon it you jare not capabU
jiu HioiunffYourse l. viiiftrnlnrp RnrriK
the more need of annexation ;.fnr. in
i6n,ns Vpiras iiianonion.ihpr icrok 4the
Oetlmarried. iTeDeat-A-oiih- i mpn I nrUi '.J' v :yv- -

. .1111 11: , 1111r ni pnn rrt a UDOh ' 1
.r t a,avii liuiu OMR nhio

and; not distribute them crumb bv crumh

itiu v w -
' - I

F6rthe intrcxluction.mto our country ou
hery singular production ot JNature,

we dre indebted to a lady pi Charleston,
who made a drawing, ana Drougnt speci- -

m,nkof it from Cuba, in 1840. It had
been but recently received from Mexico.
andlat that time, existed only in a single
garden in Havana; After several unsuc-
cessful attempts at raising the plant from
seeds and cuttings, we at length received
it through the kindness of a friend, plant
td it in the onen eround of the garden in
May last, where it covers a large arbor,
andjis flpweringprora
mtpe nursery garueu.ui "F"11:.
As the only description we nave seen ot
. . .- 1 ? ' T 1 f I

this species is comaineu in a smgie line in
Lawden; a fuller account of it may riot "be
unacceptable to our readers.

ji j, Ansxgiocuia icEiiua. . v
-

natural order Anstolochiacss. - -
-- :

Generic character. ' Calix none. Ca
rolla one pefalled. turbular : filaments.
anthers six, fastened at the bottom to the
stigma six jparted. Seeds several de

- -pressed.

ergileri, stem twining, branching ; leaves
arge,.petiolate cordate, acute,

ir.u i:kI-J;- k
FlnvkrAr tUr nhoWt a mnt Inner.- o-- i

The great sihgularity; in .this specie,
consists in the flower, which bears a gen- -
era! resemblance to some Water fowl, and l
ia mlA .i;i;- - A, KonAorits English ame.

-

A lull grown nower,c

incladin e tail, is aoout u leet long ;

the curi appendage, not inaptly called
the tail, about 22 inches, body 18 inch- -

es in cir. mfererice. There is, however,
a consi able variation in the size of dif--
fereftt fl ers, although in shape they are!
remarkably uniibrm. When several of
tKiflnivAMnKflnffinirftn tl vin- -
present thesinemlaraoDearance v. a nntn. ,

her Inf sfrano-- R h?p? snnnrl lur iKaiV
billslfand dangling in the air. On acur--
snrvviflw. ft rn,iipM n rrnt trot f.i7yfKZ " r 7. w.
imasrinauon 10 see in inis nower a com- -r, - . . - ... .KSIK: " ,7r" ".Yu to V
lIie.carve.d neck ? th swan, the pouch;
ot P
coveyaucK; ttie long pendulous tail has

to of the feathered
tribci The boHy is tubSlar. presenting the
appearance nfi Deinginllatedthe"J whole I

strongly ribbed to prevent t from
collapsing. Its color is pale yellowish
zireen. vemea and rotinnlAtoH with rKfv:
wui uix i

if the ftXterna1 nn nftWffl
. --rr ..w

er isWerv strikincr. the internal :Rtrntiift I

s:8ttt.
- - rikahlfi "w W

arrived at its full growth, a seam opens
r?fnlfv ;r. Ko o f '

the blody; presenting the Jhternal surface
S ine coro,Ia beautifully spotted with

dark purple on a Jight yellow ground like
mo nmrhiugu on me uowers ot some ot
he sp?ciesof stapelia. Around the open

Tgi e . inroatJthe C0l0r 1S of a rich
Purple, approaching to black. The

opening into the neck and head is not un
like that of the wind-pip- e of the feather- -
pd t rinrv Thieninnnro..'Ao t i: J 'i. '
thicklhair or bristles' pointinjr 110 wards so
as to form a kind of funnel similar to the

li

entrance into a mire mouse tran ahov
.no, o h were ui .ine Dui ana neau

of th bird, is the stigma", on which jthe
MJimens are inserted. 1 hs stamnno

c.onta,n be pollen or dust that fer- -
tilizes the seed. han? downwards nnrl ura it
ae aJ a Ioss to conceive in what manner

a?th.ers can deposit e the pollen
, .

on the
r itmn m m m A. i "

"1I.i"tliS"Iut;ii a mey are siiuated De 1

low ij Hern nature soomo A K n,i" - w vvimw w. . 4 U1UUC I
I

XVI provision in calling in the aid of
art td effect its purposes. No sooner i

he,croIIai expanded, tha a strono addisagreeable odor issues from the throat
of hf flower. This attracts the insects,

W immediately; anU by tdozens enter
11 1

ulatellhe filaments ; the anthers now eith- -

er rejct the pollen on the stigma, or what

shn"s, becomes flaccid, hangs down close

ers called person- -

the countenan- -
mals. The cu

rious and imaginative have seen resem-
blances jtr the faces of their domestic cat
tle to the human countenannp. IndppH.

l' 7tne ttrickbhepherd came to the conclu- -

i! "o aoawmiiuu vviiu uis
tiiitntul dog,their countenances had grad- - to
ua..yj Put ou a similar expression. In all

" 13 evident that a Single point
of remblanoeV when Ihe sDecies differ
in every other characteristic, does not con-
stitute an affinity. It is not in a mere re
semblance of external forms, hnt in tk
internal structure, and a similarity in ma
ny essential partictilars that naturalists
SeeK or evidences of a near approxima- -
linn iP Ar-U.- .IJ .'i! ibvrtllerrl":... ....

K" .i.-- ; -- o - w uiucicuip i
specifea.- -

.The so cull! ,:wS.?i.
Umcslfound in oaiarlr ,.
frUlfca to the shrimpdjs generally
,va? ,a sizetne sea-lio- n is a large, ugly
seal, ttnd the sea-do-g is a smaller species

l , same genus. . ,A mong plants Aveimvejne snail flmvpr.thp snnU niont w.,UD- - "vr"M"side-sadd- le flower, the aIlirnfni.rT,i tK
. 7 ....w.i,SI ihelfra -- t0 lhi?

- w v.vn4vfciiji: im k i u
Detxveen the horse and sh,imr. .1,. .;w 1,

and the snake, the allieaior H .h.
and opr nriousSarracenia andVnaSside- - saddle. " : I .

- ui-o- vuiirnr.... o - narna......a.a 4i.iiti I

urtcu,,"c" iances may mislead
utimformedi but have no effect on theminds of men of science -

;Thls snppl.c mav a' L.:,.. . L

Plants should he b-- nf ? a kl;' I u

f,n nn niDn in Knrin!?. A single stem
, a Wy ia arbor in a !.

f v nnth andi will continue to flower
PCced bv a frost. Tbe old, .r the winter pro.

vided it bePASZlTLtvnrrnlvcarefully covered.

V;' HAY MAKING.; ;

The follovving is an extract taken from ;
fi description in an agnqulturai paper in
New York, of the mode ot mating Hay
;n Orange county in that) State

u As to the timer of cutting hay. I find a
Ui'vprsitv of --opinions among tarmcrs.

c.rtTT1
. nrefor. mowin? .when the crass isv.w - - - a jot -- ---

fairl in blossom ; others between the bios- -

somini? stage ana the hardening of the
seed ; and still others when quite ripe.--

l am lncunea ipine ueuqi mav ytass con-
tains more of tnes nutritive properties jn
the middle stage than the others, and, when
practicable, ought to be cut at that tune.

"But that' which I deem of the most
imnortanpft , in thd havniakinsr process is
the amotint of moisture it should contain
when placed in the mow or stack. On
in,s """W i"'"" r1"
V J."i 6i"to:I think it may be laid ddwn as a general
ruie, ma lue uiure uiuiu40 uio uajr vuu- -

.i ? J C! I :lams, wnuuui uuugFr.ut cuutuuaiiuii,,! me
Or1"7 Y

"rialjmce vj frsotoC dew orw am

ier, nor ausqrueu iroui iw ;v ci auu, i am
constrained to believe that water alone, in
some form or other, cause$ dusty or mouldy
hay, and that the juice of the grass never
does. I bad two stacks of hay put up dur
ing- - my absence, in so green a state, that
they were perfectly charred at the centre
for two or three feet around, without dust
or pa" OI l" ' n ea.ny re:. , i ,
mainuer oi me siacKs as promauie ana
S""" as vJr leu 01., . - .T i 1

car necessary than the latter, as the
grass men contains moretiai.ee : out in thelattpr nsrt rtf J!- - n,l A w ti j -- o"-- - w w..c in tho rn-,!.- ; ,i mn,Soondoi iU cSriv
nJit to pr: k from iff??0?.

l raiSTr".-10 wilted, r ,

usejabout four qliarts of salt to a
load Ot halt a ton of JmvLsnr nk ino-- it on. , ., . ji i e.
twice wnue unloadmsr : and mv plan is

dthousfh not ereherallv done td increase
luo Muamuy sail, wucu iub uay is iuo
drv.and diminish it xvhn!toU.A.. . tUw w.., ..w
salt increases the moistuf ei it . ." ,s nov uncommon tor our stacKs ot
hay to!smoke4hree or Jour weeks after
Put uP;and the top of the mows to be
thorough! y saturated with the steam.

?at harv h,c!f we thmk best preserved, Its
haO An riAtnv . vvasa1 4 ,:1!L.A. Ml"" v" nticu. manogany
P,r ,ox appearance ; lies very compact in

. 7 , w iuwi oV, ium u. c
quires a vigorous arm toi thrust an ordi- - Itnary pitchfork one inch into it.

" The advantages of milking hay on the t
plan I have named are great. I think we
save at least one-fourt- h pfj the weight, and
as much ot the nutritive property of the
grass ; all which is obvjobs tc-th-ose who

n l J . . In ...itc uau un opponunilVlOI Seem? cat lift
fed Upon hay made upon the two different
nlans- - T will fFo. i L rriVformppVn JLwTJTn, r "l-- .....v,,uu iwmug uicisumc niiHcrssince,"
supposed that our cows were well fed up Ohon grains lie also remarked that he found

difficult to bring his stock of cattle thro'
the winter in as srood icondition as thp.v uT7

w 1 i ; jwere when the winter commenced. Our
graziers

.
buy their cattle from

i
the west and

nortl1 in the fall, calculating that thev will111 . kw . Its.vha1 i. a 1 ,t' . iuaiv ""prove inrougnout me winter
on bay and this, too, without the advan
tages of stabling, whicl) is so. generally
practised. It

"Permit me to note another advanta rrr
To

that occurs to me. Havi is made on our
plan more Speedily, ancHvith less risk of

anI o A J Juuu o Kicdicr uuauuiv sen nrpnw ua:same space. -- .ifhave heard but one
made to hay of jthis description ; In

cattle, do not feat a sufficient
quantity of it. Such oersons iudcre frnm

In

the bulk, and not from jlie weight, and- -

maue no account oi me nutritive proper-
ties of the grass retainetl bv a short, in
stead of a Ions: expose toithe sun and air.

othek is mnohriUo -
' uv auiiiL 111UL III fL I I If il I t

less in bulk of pork or) animal food than If
he does ot vegetable." I

by

A Fair Hit. One of the Boston clerfrv
men, perceiving, on a recent Sahhnth sv.
eral of his inmrrp(romn! : i I e: ""s,.vbuwwu in uic anus oi t
Morpheus, hit upon the following simple
uuuccmai memoa to can their attention with

what had cost him much study. He
stopped suddenly in his discourse and be- -
gan counting oneru titbee, FOUR, and
by the time he reached Itex. his whole con.
gregation was wideawake, listening, with
attentive ears, to their beloved Dast or. and
will not, it is believed,! bfe soon " caught the

napping " again. r f j ,
This fMrrrimsrnnf ivnJlnJ.'... 1p .u

pedient adoDted bv "F.i'th,. Af;if nc
t.-- i . . " . 1 TM-- ,t i

moer, OI by
vutiiijaiiuii. uuLuriniis inr his c Dnt i i

KaKiU'lS --.ir..i. 'Pi.."k3Jrr.T S TX'M -- . '
sT, W LTK?.-!?5- S

Stark, had iiUe,Untoti 3SS :

much to the annoyance df the good min- -
ister. It was, perhaps the hundreth tim
that he had been known lto dn All nf

enr1rtAn M nr:iiJ.-U.- L . . - . ' .T 1

luinuii snort 111 niS I fuv?;C.nnMa -.-- w ;JW.t.-- i ;u..i m. me iuu oi nis sientonan,a?;fMA4.MA out
lAJii Liin : nun r.i 1 1 1 ii hfb- - a i "

. V"K!""8;iS ""
."r.S ...3? 5? Thej

--- -- utci wup
a

. it' . . .
. uais.liLwz iir I i rnrrn rwnn r rt n .m,mmmm a i M i i k

never went.... .. ...to sleen
A

affkinJ-.-n
j -

Mm.f,.
. , ....J. a ; i 1 -

-- irea pmanuUne who stays at

fV"W me ousmessot Her neigh- - ner

The following are some ot the inven
tions which have originated m Germany:

A. D. : "V ,
" '

7 340 Saw Mills . - . ' --
, . .

- 898 Sun Dials ,
--'

99& Fulling Mills --

1070 Tillage of Hopes ,
r : -

:il00 Wind Mills
Oil Painting

1270 Spectacles
' 1300 Paper of linen rags
1312 Organs ':J
1318 Gunpowder "

Cannons
1350 Wire making ; -',

.1330 Hats v :r 4

1379 Pins . .
-

1389;Grist Mills ...
i.''4r

i 1423 --Wood Engravings ; , t

1436;Printing t,
.1439 Printing Presses
. 1 440 Copperplate engraving.
--1450 Printing Ink - , ;

1452 . Cast types , .
'

. .
(

1487 Chiming BeUs .

1500 Watches -

Letter posts or mails
4- - Etching
I Bolting apparatus

T 1547; Gun locks
1 1535 Spinning wheels

,
i 1546 Almanacs
, , ,; , Stoves ..V

--
,

Sealing wax '

1590 Telescopes
t 1610 Wooden bellows

1620 Microscopes
; 1638 Thermometers

1643 Mezzotint engravings
1650 Air pumps

! 1651 Electric machines
1655 Pendulum clocks
1690 Clarionet
1706 White china ware

! 1707 Prussian blue
; 1709 Stereotyping

:l 1715 Mercurial thermometer
1717 Piano Fortes

i 1736 Solar microscope
1753 The gamut
1796 Lithography

Besides there are se veral German inven
tions of which we cannot ascertain the
date- - such as door locks and latches, the
modern screw auger, and gimblet, the cra
dle for harvesting, &c. &c.

Surely a nation which has made such
contributions to the interests of literature
and the arts must occupy a high rank in
iriLCJiect ana ingenuity.

THE LOVE OF LATER YEARS.

They err who deem Love's brightest hour in blooming
i youth is known :

purest, tenderest, holiest power in after life is shown.
nen passions chastened and subdued to nper years are

; given,
And" earth and earthly things are viewed in light that

; DreaKs irom Heaven.

is not in the flush of youth, or days of cloud'ess mirth.
weieei tne cenuerness and trutbot Ijove's

. devoted worth:
?r -- 1 i- - - ?

iijre men is line a tranquil stream which Cows in sun
shine bright,

And objects mirrored in it seem to share its sparkling light.

'Tis when the howl ins winds arise, and life in lik th
' ocean.

Whose mountain billows brave the skies, lashed by the
storm's commotion.

Whn lightning cleaves the murky cloud, and thunder
1 bolts astound us,

'Ti8hen our spirits bowed by loneliness around
us.

I then, as to the seaman's sight the' beacon's twinkling
: ray

Surpasses far the lustre bright of summer's cloudless dav.. . .i J J 11. !'cm bucu, 10 ineu ana wounaea oearts in manbood a
-- .darker years. . ....

The gentle light true love imparts, mid sorrows, cares,
and tears.

beams on minds of joy bereft their freshening bright-
ness fling.

And show that life has somewhat left to which their
hopes may clincr :

steals upon the sick at heart, tbe desolate in soul,
bid their doubts and fears depart, and point a bright- -

uch be Love's triumphant power o'er spirits touched

nn-i- .:
VJ iiuir,in i-

; ...... .. .wno snail uouot its loveliest nonr of hanmnom uih.
IimeT

youth, 't is like the meteor's gleam which dazzles and
sweeps by,

after life, its splendors seem linked with eternity.
BERNARD BABTOW.

CHOCTAW COURTSHIP.
Privileges or the Squaws. A corres'pon- -

W courtsnip is invariably begun by the female.
she fancies a young man, she makes what is

technically called the Jirst banter. This is done
slightly squeezing the hand, or gently touch-

ing his foot at a camp fire. If a-- man should
venture upon any of these little preliminaries,
without beins: sure of a reciorocal nartialitv. th

. T
indignant maid would immediately assail him

a stick, and thi3 would be tbe signal for a
general assault, by all the squaws around on the
presuming lover, who, unless he fled, would be
beaten without mercy. Thus, even in this rude
soape, does woman play the coquette! The
young squaw who screams loudest', and shows

most resentment at these unwarrantable lib-

erties of an ardent lover, is set down as the Di-

ana of her tribe.
Giving the first banter seems to be reserved
the woman as a special prerogative, and they

ne' ' P of Person
' ff t, .heir dac, ibr ,he

- always selects her partner, ana senas toe
master ofceremonies after him, and he i not
permitted to refuse. It is at these dances that

. Llljr..s.t.-ir.--r':-
pcmcuis wi mamea women wiiu young war.... - . -

generally tase place, ine woman snps
of the dance at a moment when te confu- -

...? - r

greaies ana repaire ro a.poini agreea

u,aally remaiaJn the wd. tb. or loir
:-- .i . vr.':. . if . : r .

- auu wnRn mRT. rFiurn hid- us iimn-nn- n
. -

. j-- .
..... .raents are Terr common

W ;
i he squaws have another pmiiege , which

tor the dance to whom another is attached.

lVCfrMiJ A4W4 VV

the agility of the fawn, and the mortilled dun.
seuse must silently retire from the circle. .

Old widows, we have ascertained, frequently
give- the- bersMotcfvdl and in many
cases they marry fellows under twenty .one. A
squaw of a certain age, if she has been thrifty,
is generally provided th a house and

,
some

other. appliances, and it is considered quite a
speculation for a young man to be supported by
one of them for a year or two. At the expira-
tion of that period, they are generally abandon,
ed (or a younirer onel ' ' J

; A Girl Strangled to Death by a Snake.
? A littleirl, about eight"years of agei,
was strangled by a snake last week, near
Bainbridgc'Jn Lancaster county, Pa. She
had been sent to gather blackberries in a
field, a short distance from1 the house, and
being absent a longer time than usual, her
parents proceeded to search for her. They
found her quite dead, with a large black
snake coiled around cher neck. '

.

UNION HOTEL,
im MOCKSVILLE, N. C.
km

THE UNDERSIGNED
RESPECTFULLY announcf to the public, that they

that large and commodi
ous I'llDllC House in Mocksville, vie county.

that thev have refitted and newlv furnished the nme find'
opened it for the use of the pvMic. To those acquaint-- .;

ed with this etand.it will be uhfDessary to say that the
building is nearly new; the rooms large and airy, of
modern construction, and that the entire establishment
with its- -

1 ; j t-

-

Out-buildin- gs and adjacent Grounds,
is most commodiously and comfortably arranged. The
undivided attention of the undersigned will be directed to
the comfort and well being of those who mar honor
.1 :.V. .1 : . T. 5 VI i
incut mui ui7ii paiiwiiagc. i j i

- H. & R. REYNOLDS.
Mocksville, Fehruary 2fi, 1845 34

CHEAP, , CHEAPER! CHEAPESH

THE subscriber respectful- - 53
his friends and f JJlthe public that be stil, continues to carry onl

the .-
- ' . . - ' . -

33.3s2.aac&0 'MSoass axnoBSB sa
in Salisbury, on main street, a fair doors south of J. &j
W. Murphy's store, and just opposite the Rowan Hotel j

He has on hand a laree assortment of furniture. ani
keeps in his employment the bestof workmen, and uses
me oesi materials tne country attprds. ) He has on hand
at all tunes an assortment . of such, work as will. suit th- c i

wants 01 tne country, such as Bureaus, Sideboard. Sec
retariet, Cup-boar- dt, Tables, Candle -- standi, Wash
stands, Bed-stead- s,

e

Cane Bottom and Windsor Chairs, fyc,
A neat assortment of Coffins constantly kept on hand

so that any person can be accommodated in that line, and
the prices shall be made to sutf customers, not only in that
article, but in all of the above mentioned articles. The!
subscriber would say to the public that thev would do
well to call and examine before they purchase, as he in
tends hereafter to sell cheaper than work has ever been
sold in this State. f

All kinds of country produce aid lumber will be taken
in exchange for work. DAVID WATSON.-

Salisbury, April 19. 1845 ; 25tf

IiOOK AT! THIS
CHEAP FURNITURE.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends' and
public, that he still continues to carry on the

Cabinet Making Business,
in Salisbury, on main street, a few? doors south of J. & W.
Murphy's store, and... just opposite the

' .
Watchman Printing

."V ft II ' a "uraw, una Keeps in nis employment ine oest 01 worK--
nien. lie has on hand at all times such work as will suit
the wants of the people such as Mahogany, Cherry and
Walnut Sideboards, Bureaus, Secretaries, China -- Presses.
Cupboards, Tables, Bedsteads, Ladies' Work-stand- s,

Candle-stand- ?, &c.
He also has on hand a large and neat assortment of4

Collins, and will constantly keen a supply, arranged
from the smallest to the largest siie. i

All Jobs done by.me shall be in the best sfvie. and the
charges lower than at any other shop of the kind in this
place. All kinds of country Produce and Lumber will
be taken in exchange for work. ? A reasonable credit
will be given to punctual dealers.! ; ; w

KINCHEON ELLIOTT.
April 5th. 1845 49:ly - . , ,

.

(tJ-SPRI-
NG AND SUMMER .CD

' Fashions for 1815!
At the Old Tailoring Establishment.

HORACE H. BEARD

HAS just received of Mr. F.j Mahaw, the London,
and Philadelphia Fashions, for the'Sori'it &

Summer of 1844. which far surpasses anv thinr of th
kind heretofore published. He still carries on the

TAILORING BUSINESS
in all its various branches, at his old stand, where he is
ever ready to meet and accommodate his old and new
customers with fashionable cutting and making of gar-
ments, not to be surpassed by any in the Southern coun
try. Punctuality, despatch and faithful work as has been,
always shall be his aim and object. Thankful for past
encouragement, he hopes to merit its continuance.

P. S. Reference he deems unnecessary, as his experi-
ence and work for the last thirteen years will show.

ApriH2. 1845 tf28 H. H. BEARD

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER
Fashions for 1841 ! - 0

THOMAS DICKSON respectfully informs his friends
that he still carries on the TAI-

LORING BUSINESS ia all its various branches, two
doors above J. & W. Murphy's store; where he is ready
to execute all orders of his customers in a style and man
ner not interior to any work done in this par; of the coun-
try. He is also in the regular receipt of . the NE W
xUKK JrA-oHlunS-, and prepared to accommodate the
tastes ot tne J? anionabIe at all times.

The following is a list of his prices : -

For making fine cloth coat, $5 00
" i thin summer coat. 3 00

" Janes coat, - . 2 SSQ 2 50'" " Pants, ; .j 0Q
" Vests, : -1 00

AI1 work will be warranted to fit Well ond to be made
well. - - - ; r 4 May l7.1845 tf3 -

" . ? TO UELE PUBLIC. -

HP HE subscriber takes this method of infor---t
rning the public, that ho ; still continues to :

carry on tbe business of STONE CUTTING,
as usual, at his granite Quary seven miles south
ofSalisbury,neartheold Charleston road, where
ho is able to supply all orders for Mitt Stones,oi
the best grit, and on the shortest notice. Also,
for.sale, at the lowest prices, window, sills, door
sills,. ?door steps, rough building rocks, tomb
stones, gold dec &c.grinders, - -- T- 4 :

r j. holtsiiouser.' Salisbury, Nor. 2, 1844ly27 g 'jiNJ B.-- ' Orders for any of the above wrought
articles directed to tne at "

Salisbury, will f be
punctually attended to. ' '

:
. ; J. H.

i ELANIt NOTES OF IIAIYD :
Neatly printed and for sale at this Office,'" ,

ucio iurv ure loiaiiv unat) e
to return, in consequence of the rints of vealner

hairs meetinsr them. Their confine- - in . c.
mentlsoon becomes irksome I ; thev keen paction

' j ... r it is. thatiiiu viii miuui. 1 .ui 1 iiiun.iiv. 21.1111 1 miu cri m

in my line, ever brought to Salisbury blfor and liviar
bought for cash, and cash only, I will be able to sell tUl
er thair ever, and all of the best and dost choice
upnB. my new BiocR consists of Sherry Maderia Port

""'if"'6" viaici, a cuchu, juaiagaana uomejgtic

Also, the finest Liquors, such-a- s

trench Brandy. Jamaica Rum, Hollani
Gin, N. E. Hum, and all varieties bf

country or VdmesticllAquors," i 1
of-- the be6t selection in Salisbury or gnv whrm JL !

Alsosome genuine London Porter in quart or pintbot- .-

dial, forty boxes of the finest plum Raisins, finetfink
Figs, Oranges.Xemons, Almonds, fine Goshen Citttt,
fresh Soda Biscuit and fresh Batter Cratkersrthemoat
splendid assortment of finest Candies ever brought to
Salisbury, or seen here ; and perhaps die finest Srpm
ever brought hererfine fancy pipes, the best "Scotch jfeonff
either in bottles or bladders, Macaboy gnun" in bdttHthe finest fresh Mustard, Lime Juice, Lejnon Sirip3Prp.
per Sajice, Cayenne pepper. Cloves, fancy Snuff-boxe- s,

Seidletk powders, Blacking, Matches, and lots ofKUo-hoo- ks
nd lines, fresh Sardines, Salmon and

Herring and a large variety of otherriicles in ni line
too tedious to describe, all of which I will sell low rfo
cash and on the same terms to punctual customersl

I would also inform the ladies and gentlemen of Stlis-bury4a-

the country at large, that I haye quit retailing
spirits at my dwelling house, situated nearly opposite J.
& W. Murphy's Store, wherrthe ladief and genrifmra'
are invited to call and examine for themselves, as there
will be no danger of disturbance by theidrinking cf
dent liquid, and will be attended to by Mrs. Rouecjhe.

: " F. R. R0UCI1E.
Salisbury, May 17thV 1845. ; h . tf (620-3- ) 1

HOTEL,
CONCORD, E CAROLINA.

fTTFIE subscriher has the pleasure to inferm

JLL his old friends and custoioers, andjtLe
public generally, that he has receatl v nurehiscJ
the large BRICK HOUSE, adjoining ihe north,
west corner oflhe Court.IIouse, in the Town
of Concord, and has fitted it up in a fashionUlfl 1

and comfortable $tjle as a HOUSE for the! ac
commodalion of tbe Dublic. His house Ibai .

been thoroughly repairedhir rooms are lirre
and conveniently arranged, and his furniture is .
entirely new. His Hostler is not surpasses b

any in tne otate. lie flatters hirdself that from I
his long experience in the business, he is able 1

to give satisfaction to all who may lavor htm j itb

a call. .. All I ask is a fair trial. - f!all and iuttee

for yourselves. . KIAH P.fHARRlS. ;

vuueoru, in. V., mayfi3f ioio-pii-a Lj
J

'OCT Raleigh Register. Lincoln Courier m
Charlotte Journal, wjll publish the above
countermatided.r:rf , tmtjiiL v--

--4-

DRS. P. & A. M. HENDERSON,

U AVING associated themselves in theJac
.jr. ticeof MEDiciXEr6frertheiiTProfessinal

services to the Public. OCT Qfljce in the bKci
building, opposite the Rowan Hotpl. -

SalisburyrAfarch 1,1845 if4jt

JOHN U. VOGLMR,

Watch and Clockmaker,

X7OULD respectfully inform tbecit-- v

T T izens of Rowan and'the adjoining
counties, that h has trinA kin chop 09

main street, in the office formerly occupied by Wn. J
Plummer, as saddler, three doors below J. If. Enairf
Apothecary store, where he is prepared to execotf :
wors m bis line of business. - His workTwill recomio'a
itself ; to the aged he can say that come and you can ha

good spectacles, also glasses fitted to suit; any age. Jw
elery made to order, rings, breast pins, die. '

Old gold and silver, taken In exchange for work. .
;

Jan 11,1345 ; ,v ly37 : 4;

'f4 PR. J. G. RAMSJfr r M
HAVING located st Palermo, Rowan co., (th J

of Dr. R. T. Dismukes, deceased '
ers his professional services to the public, and bopr
eceiye a share of public patronage. : tf45 .

. . Ioct'tv Burton & Krlder,
OT AVING associated themselves in the Prac--

LX tice of Medjcixe, (and located at 3foS .

' iaiiui a a,jm 'A

fer their professional services to the public.

HAVING removed to the office lately occopi.
the next door below J- -

u-p-
f

Drug store, will always be found there unless profi?
s31y.engaged..U,' fei: Jan Jl,1845--l- y

W. nine mat received and for sale by J H. ENM'
Druggist April 12, 1845 if 50,

WANTED
TROM 10 to 15,000 feet of Walnut or Cherry ii0"
X" . for which a liberal cash price will he paid--

- t r . - - a - m v u aaaaMv

se.em5 most probable, the pollen is convey-Biefpggie- s,

thither by the insects. But after the
ower has become fertilized, the hair

voff osuaus, iYxarys,
Loranas. Olivias, Elizas, Augustas,- - Bet- -

and Dorolhies allowing
each scarcely enouch to nibble ; at. .fjt"
rharricd.-an- d have somehotlir to cheer vou

B" "-- 6 VI UCIV""' ' Vlllg
... .u l o w uy ru juu IU 1QUK

? tor your husband, for I knw ihat you are fix:
fg jcontrivancestito catch on: and are as natur:

5 on lhwatch asi cat isTorja mouse. But,
S": W 1 V.our crifyu please. Doh'tbaiL
rflTii . - an arl,flcial CJ of beauty if you

nCC8 are tcn 10 o atyou will catch

b !.st- - Withe inner lady

ifuihi moraliiv. www" 1' "ul,f

T1

die ft self m&nuf!irtiirfH M tJi
; W fcarers get married while i yotTS;id tte when the frosts of old III

!h5 'V with" flowers of the
"EES! ' D "UblaI Iove wHI sti?' be fi-ee-

4 and

Sotninl'f-- Ut treeI like Wining and S
fn!nS m scathed oaki"!. v

ew--
i . Y: .. ' .V01"" Varolma. nn K i K.lr..

of a school flf- -

i. " " T ",v--

fechopl yard, the flatdl0 n a
jtnd killed three on Ihli tr

is saidt: i -- it.m; tuc i.urec lunea were in rl ri-

W?l scholars were a few paces distant
nnd (yerc prostrated by the shock, butrecovered ,;Tho. deceased are Thds.

1 pferslreet, aged 16 ; Trchard : Coe. aged
H j ahd Henry Wade, aged IC.T; C "

)

Jan. 14, 1845, , - - - wwa:- -

"....

. f.


